"We feature Robotics, movie making, digital photography, music creation, video game technology, and all the latest gadgets that are current in today's world,"

New this summer is a section on Robotics and Graphic Design. Campers will star in their own commercials and create short films using green screen technology and movie quality special effects.

Here's what you need to know:

Accepting: Grades 3 to 8

Camp Location: Glenfield Middle School (25 Maple Ave., Montclair, NJ)

Camp Director: Howard Weinrib

Camp Dates:

- Week 1 (June 29 - July 2) Camp closed Friday July 3: MineCraft Modding, Video Broadcasting, Green Screen Commercials, Fitness Arcade, Graphic Arts program, Robotics, Chessmasters
- Week 2 (July 6-10): Digital Photography, Video Broadcasting, Green Screen, Short Films, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft Modding, Graphic Arts program (photo editing, Robotics). Introduction to Chess
- Week 3 (July 13-17): Creating mini video games, History of video games, Video Broadcasting, Green Screen, Short Films, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft Modding, Graphic arts (Video game character creation), Robotics
- Week 4 (July 20-24): Digital Graphic Arts, Video commercials, Green Screen, Short films, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft Modding, Architectural design of worlds and landscape. Robotics
- Week 5 (July 27-31): Web 2.0 applications, Google applications, Video Broadcasting, Green Screen, Short films-Documentaries, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft Modding, Graphic Arts program (Digital rendering) Robotics
- Week 6 (August 3-7): Movie making contest, iLife, iWeb-website creation, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft Modding, Graphic Arts program (Studio arts), Robotics, Basic Rocketry

Camp Times: 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday through Friday, Extended Day until 4:30

Email hweinrib@montclair.k12.nj.us for additional information.